Part C Dispute Resolution Data Notes

2013-14 Reporting Year

This document provides information or data notes on the ways in which states collected and reported data differently from the Office of Special Education Programs (OSEP) data formats and instructions. In addition, the data notes provide explanations of substantial changes or other changes that data users may find notable or of interest in the data from the previous year.

Alaska

Alaska Part C did not receive any A) written signed complaints, B) mediation requests, or C) due process complaints in FFY13 (year 2013-2014).

American Samoa

Part C has not received any complaints or mediation requests for this reporting period.

Arizona

In the summer of 2013, the Arizona Department of Education/Dispute Resolution unit hired two full-time Early Resolution Specialists to assist schools and parents of children with disabilities with early resolution of concerns at an informal level. In August 2013, the Dispute Resolution unit implemented an Early Resolution telephone hotline and a developed a staffing policy where the specialist is available to assist constituents Monday through Friday during regular business hours. The Early Resolution specialists, through the hotline, have been very successful in assisting with the early resolution of disputes, which has resulted in a decrease in the number of formal disputes filed, including written complaints.

New Hampshire

There were no complaints, mediation requests, or due process complaints for this monitoring period. The entries of zero are accurate.

Utah

Utah Part C had no dispute resolutions for year 2013-14.